
A New Year in Newness of Life 
“There is no thought of fatigue or failure or surrender here; the 

outward man  begins to give place before the advent of that inner 

man who is forever renewed, even while the outward man is perish-

ing.  A far more exceeding weight of glory and hope is coming into 

the light, and completely counterbalancing and outweighing these 

temporary trials.  We are no longer looking on the surface of 

things; our inner eyes are fixed on the invisible which is the eternal 

Christ forming in us, Him Who endures forever.” 

(II Cor. 4:16-17) 
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Dear Family in Jesus! 
    I hope your Christmas and New Years was a refreshing 
time of  sweet communion in the Lord and with family.  
We are now in 2013!   There is so much in Jesus’ heart for 
us in 2013!!  He is passionate for His bride.  May the 
things of  His heart define what is important to us in this 
upcoming year.  In mid December (last month) the Lord 
began stirring and burdening my heart with His desires 
for the ministry in Ireland in 2013.  I am feeling His heart 
beating in my own chest, and I know that He is moving 
by His Spirit according to His desire for what is coming 
ahead.  At this point I am “knee-deep” in preparations 
for two upcoming trips to Ireland.   
 

   The first trip will be a conference in May, and  
the second will be a “Life-Gathering” for young  
adults in July.   Because of  the need to 
organize schedules and raise funds, much  
work needs to be done at this early stage.  
For that reason I would cherish your prayers. 
May the preparations of  our hearts and  
hands truly be filled with the Life of  Christ.   
 



 For the past several months I have been 
sharing a bible-study on Ezekiel.  This 
study is part of  a tremendous journey 
God has led me on through the Major 
Prophets that has thrilled my heart 
beyond words.  This month’s newsletter 
is part four in a series of  articles that are 
the result of  this precious time of  seeing  
Christ in the book of  Ezekiel.  The arti-
cles outline the materials that are being 
covering in our bible study.  If  you 
would like to read the first three parts 

of  this series, you can find them online at www.christaslife.com 
under my name at the “text” tab.   
 

       My desire in sharing the Word through the newsletter 
articles has always been to fellowship together in the joy and 
excitement of  knowing Jesus!  I just love to hear from each of  
you in the areas that Christ is being revealed in and to you.  
May this upcoming year be a time of  rich fellowship as we 
feast together on the living Christ.   Being His Body corporately 
means that we each have a supply of  the Life of  Christ that will 
strengthen and nourish the whole.  In other words,  WE NEED 
THE JESUS YOU HAVE!!   Together we bear His Life and I 
thank God for being joined with YOU in this adventure of  
know Him, growing in Him, and sharing Him with the world.   
My prayer for each of  you during 2013 is that the Word of  God 
would become alive in ways like never before, and that the Holy 
Spirit will overshadow you until Christ be formed in you to a 
greater degree.  God bless you.   
 

 

Zekiel  

 A New Year’s Prayer 

Lord, I want to start this New Year with 

You at the foot of the Cross where I shed 

my old selfish ways like old skin.   I want 

to eat Your Word, the Word that is Your 

crucified flesh and out-poured Blood.       

I want to partake of You until it gets 

deep inside of me, until my inward parts 

are filled with the essence and nature of 

Your Life.  I cleave to You until my 

change comes.  I hold fast to your nail 

scarred feet and abide.  May 2013 be the 

year of Your increase and my decrease.       

I love you Jesus.  

Your faithful giving will help make it possible for  

Kelly to continue to minister in Ireland in 2013.  

If you would like to support Kelly’s work in this ministry, 

please send your tax deductible love gifts to: 
 

F.I.R.E. Ministries c/o Kelly Koshatka 

P.O. Box 1961  Denton, Texas 76202 
 

Or donate to Fire Ministries through Paypal   

using the Donate Button found on this email.  


